
DAVIS IS NOW
FAIRLY STARTED

Formal Announcement of
His Wish to Govern

This State.

Names That Are and Others
That Are Not on His

Petition,

Some Indication That the County
Machine Is Back of George

0. Pardee.

Oakland Office Pax Fkaxcisco Call,)
'JUS Broadway, Oct. 10. )

W. R. Davis formally launched his
campaign for Governor to-day. He made
public a statement in whic he declares
his intention to accede to the wishe; of
his friends who signed a petition asking
that his name could be useu. George C.
Pardee made a similar announcement in
The Call a week ago, ana now the battle
is>>;i.

*/Ajipeculiar and interesting feature of the
fight is the reticence of all the city and
county officials to make known their
Choice between the two men. They are
bo completely on the fence that they can* at present smoke either man'acgars sin-
cerely. There is hardly an office-holder
that does not want to run again and that
realizes that sooner or later it will be
necessity to seek refuge |in one camp or
another. This iiwhy they are all so dis-
creetly silent at pres nt.

The letter containing several questions
that W. 11. Davis wan requested to answer,
and that waa printed yesterday, ha? en
ignor d by that gentleman. The ques-
tions were based on the presumption that
W. R. Davis and his associates were
pledged to carry the water-front cases
through to the United States Supreme
Court ana were trying to evade such amy.
The con tracts with the city do not show
any such thing, and Mr. Davis said to-day
that he would not deign to notice sucn
communications. The letter was of in-
terest because it was the first attempt of
either candidate's enemie-* to throw a
glamour of animosity ever the contest.
From now on the two camps ate politi-
cally hostile, but it is certain that nei her
Pardee nor Davis will tolerate any sus-
picious politics.

The list of men published to-night as be-
ing favorable to W. R. Davis contained
some names that were a surpri-e. Sena-
tor Btratton's name is near ihe top and the
pttition was circulated some time b-fore
George P..rdee appeared us a candidate.
A* Mr.Stration i-the "neutral" member
of the committee of three that tried to j
arrange a compromise by which her
Davis or Pariee would ultimately with- i
draw itis cv.(lent that he had not pre-
viously pledged himself so exclusively to
Davis a- his s-i<nature would signify.

"

!
Among the signatures the names of at

east eleven of ti:e thirteen coram.
nien are missing and this helps to bear
Hit the claim that the party machinery is
avoring Pardee. As the same strength is'
with C<jupros man Hiiborn ifaat is behind
,':ivis, it is the natural assumption that
Pard c and Metcalf will ultimately get
to her.
Itis well known that Fred Henshaw is

anxious to see Victor Metealf go to Con-
tress, so that altogether there are some

interesting possible combinations. In the
'

interior of the county there are a few who
are anxious to fill pestoffices next year,
and as this must be done largely through

OMr. Hi.born there are a few little Davis'
booms already started.

The names ou Davis' petition include
Mesa s. .1. E. Famom, W. 11. Thomas,
Anson Bar- tow. P. S. Biratton, William iMoller, Join Russ, W. V. Witc er. H.
A. Powell, Socrates Huff, John A. Brit-
ton, D. E. Collins, Robert Davi-, J. F. W.Sohst, Charles R. Yates, G. W. Laugan,
Reuben Hunter, Geor c. D. MeiCilf,
George H. Sinker, C. W. Kellogg, Q. A.
Chase, E. A. Heron, L. G. Cole, V,. N.Diinmick, George P. Morrow. 11. D.
Rowe. Trowbridee 11. Ward, J. W. Haas,. G. W. Artier, William H. Ford, Theo-
dore tiler. E. C. Sessions, George C.Hunt, P. E. Bowies, F. B. Vose, G. H,
Gray, John Yule. Grant I.Taggart, Wil-
liam Boutelle, Firm D. Hinds. A. D.
Thomson, F. M. Campbell, Jeremiah
Tyrrell, A. K. P. Harmon. Valentine
Hush. William S. Baxter, Henry Rods-
ers jE. P. int, B. C. Hawes, Geoige C.
Edwards, Welles Whitmore, R. S. Far-
reily, Joseph Herr cher, L. J. Martin, A.
C.Henry. George F. Neece, H. H. Pitcher,
Valentine Alviso, John Aylward, George
Schmidt, James R. Little. M. L. Hans-
corn, Geo'ge Babcock, J. L. Barker, W.
C. Mason, J. L Wetmbre. O. E Brown,
E. B. Jerome, J. W. Tompkins, Phil M.
Walsh, W. H. Knight, B. F. Arm-
*>rong. C. A. [ngeraon, P. H. Blake,
|J. S. Harlow, C. H. Smith, Robert Dal-
feie:. Howard E. Wright, M. C. Chapman,
iV F. li-'rnai, Henry Maloon, 0:to A.
I'utzicer, Frank Soule, M. Mendenball,
Charles A. Marten, W. B. Moody, W. W.
Knickerbocker, F. Chapnetlet. W. R.
Ellis, C. R. Lord, William Graham, H. M.
Watcibury, W. E. Still, J. H. Costigan,
W. F. B. Lynch, J. T. Bell, J. P. Taylor,
<;. B. Langan, C. A.Fuller, H. 1). Talco;:,
D. W. Prat;. C. A. Broad.

opened toe youngsters.
>* >I<l ren Will Have a Friend and\u25a0& Plenty of Good Times at Temescal.
OAKLAND. Cal., Oct. 16.— Birdie

Bell Republic was opened this morning
with cheers and a large attendance of
both old and young. The American Hag
was raised shortly after 10 o'clock, and
was followed by the singing of "Tiie Star-
spangled Banner." Miss Marjoris Eg-
gleston recited "The fcjehooihouse Flag,"
after which all entered the house, where
Mr-,S'.owe, the founder of the institu-
tion, made the following remarks:

"Children," she said, with an earnest-
ness that quieted the veriest wriggler
"among the hundred present, "this is your
own dear horne

—
a home in which you

are to play, in memory of my angel
child who was so very„ very fond o!
playin . Each one say to yourself,
'This is my playhouse, w ere Itake my
best thoughts, kindest feelings and most

beautiful experiences'. Bring only beauti-
ful thoughts here, then you will grow
beautiful. At borne think of beautiful
tilings, and each of you send me a good
thought the first thing every morning.

hen 1 shall live as long as Moses, who
sain the life of man was -nree score years
and ten, but who lived 120 years. Iwant
to live just that long

—
by your help.' .

She was followed by Rev. James Curry

# \he •t,r'' yler'an clinch, who spoke
w.§ . of encouragement for the good
c.l \u25a0'\u25a0'. made to be. ter the boys ana girls.
\ .—

#
—„ _

A Shotgun Exptod*M«

OAKLAND,( a i,., Oct. 10.—Percy Lee. a
youth oi 17. was handling a shotgun to-
YIF.S WL'e" '! ej£bloded. Itbadly tore his
.%. hand and he was treated at the Be-
cer-.'ing Hospital.

Micuael McGwinn was brought to thehospital to-nignt. He was drunk and hadbeen stabbed in the chin with a penkniie.He did not know how or where he was
hurt.

Advances made on furniture and pianos with
•lwithout removal. J. .Noonan, 1017-10;.';$ Mission

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.

WANT HIGHER DEGREES.
Berkeley Students Classified by the

Graduate Council of tbe Univer-
sity of California.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 16.— The
graduate cjuucil of the Univ-rsity of
California has dcci led upon a new classi-
fication of ail graduate students who are

|candidates for higher degrees. The fol-
!lowing students have been advanced to
candidacy for hieher degrees:

For doctor of philosophy
—

C. B. Glea-
Ron, Harvard: Mis- E. R. Farnnam, W.
F. L.rsen, W. L. Jenson; C. P. Nott.
Brown! W. J. V. Osteihaut, Brown;;Frank it. Anderson, Stanford.

Fur master of sciences
—

Y. Kuno, F. T.
Bi-.letti.

For master of art*
—

A. Chambers. H.
A. Yeazell, Miss If. B. Reynolds, S. D.
Brien. H. P. Mathewson, Miss M. M.
Wheeler, Miss S. M.Ltntcn t, E. H. Ban-
son, J. J. Gallagher, Mis? Emma Young-
love. '-.V "\u25a0\u25a0-..•';.-:"*: '.''

For master of letters Miss R. B. Culver,
Miss Vida Sherman, Miss J. F. Lee, Miss
Genevieve Metkiff.

Another Minister Hurt.
BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 16.—The Rev.

H. 11. Dobbins was siruck by a '.rain this
morning under cireumsiances just the
s.min as those under which the Rev. Phil-
lipGraif Was hurt a week ago. Mr. Dob-
bins tried to board the 10 o'clock train for
Sin Francisco after itbad started and was
thrown to the ground. He was not seri-
ously injured.

BUSWELL IS INSOLVENT.
A Heavy Failure Precipitated by an

.",.;. Attachment.

OAKLAND. Cal., Oct. 16.-E. C. Bus-
well, who has been in the paint and oil
business In this city for twenty years, filedi

|a tettton in insolvency th's afternoon.
jThe immediate cause of th petition is a; idcment against him, followed by nn
att.ichment in favcr of the Central Bank

'. lor 14906, which was rendered last week.
The argest creditors are Berry Bros..

I$271; Pacific Oil and Lead Works, $279;
jLkstein Bros., $249; H. M. Barry, $4000;
George Meredith. $15,000. unsecured ;Cen-j tral Bank, $1000, uns-ecured; Hibernia
Bank, $^o,Bou, secured by mortgage.
Total, $16,741.

Tne assets amount to $35,325. and con-
sist of stock in trade, book accounts, prom-

Ii-sory note-, and realty.
E. C. Busweil is one of the directors of

| the Exposition, and has a. ways been iden-
j tified with progressive movements in
this city.

Four! enth- Street Opening.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 16— "Ishall in-

troduce a resolution to rescind the whole
proceeding in connection with the open-
ing of Fourteenth street," said Council-
man B. C. Cuveliier vhis morning, *

at the
meeting on Monday evening. Iwillnot
only ask that the proceedings be rescind-
ed, but 1 shall throw the whole blame
upon the City Engineer's office, where the
de-cription of the property was mcd?. I
ara thoroughly disheartened over this af-
lair, but we will try it again. The matter
has been gone over and over with, and it
die* seem that there is a hoodoo about the
proposed improvement,"

The part of the street affected lies be-
tween Market and Myrtle streets, and has
been a matter of considetation by the
Council for years. Every time proceed-
ings have been begun some one has found
a flaw in ihem. Recently a commission
was appointed, and it was thought that
the work was at lan to be done. Now all
must be done oV?r a -am.

THE POSIMASTEESH.P.
Contest Ended by the Recommenda-

tion of T. W. f.-v.lr. i.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct. 18.— Newt was

received to-day from Congressman Hil-
born that he had recommended the ap-
pointment of ex-City Trustee T. W. Ley-
decker as Postmaster of Alameda. The
appointment now rests in President Ale-
Kinley's hands. There have been half a
dozen candidates In the field, and their
respective friends and. enemies have made

:the Congressman's life a burden. Mr.'
Leydecker is a prominent politician and
worked hard for Hi.born, Itis understood
thai a protest has been sent to PresidentMcKinley against L-ydecker's appoint-
ment on the ground that he was formerly
engaged in the saloon business in San
Francisco. Hs is quite a heavy property
holder in this city. :~<..*,\

Bioko Her illp.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct. 1(1 —Mrs. F. XKrautn, wif« of ex-Editor F. K. Krantriof 1812 Park avenue, met with a singular

accident last night which resulted in
breaking her hipbone and probably crip-
pling her permanently. She went into
the kitchen of her residence alter dark to
tret a match, and in leaning over the stove
to get it her foot slipped or she stubbed
her toe, and fell heavily to the floor, strik-ing on her hip. She Buffered great pain
and the physicians were at once sum!moned, who upon examination foundthat the hipbone was -broken across thesocket, producing a painful and serious
injury, and one lrom which --he willbelongin recovering, itindrtd the bono ever
knits. *_

Tuberculin •
Tests.

ALAMEDA, Oct. 16.— The supply
of tuterculm ordered by the Health Board
from thi Pasteur institute at Chicago isexpected to arrive between now and Mon-day, and on that day Veterinarian Carpen-
ter and his assistants willbegin to make
tests of the dairy cattle which supply Ala-
meda with milk and cult r. They expect
to be busy for several weeks."

Sunday Sport*.

ALAMEDA. Cal ,Oct. 16.—The sports
to-morrow include a game of baseba 1 at
the West End grounds in the morning be-
tween the Encina. Recreation Club •
and the West End Bazaar^ and another at
the same plae: in the afternoon between
nines from the Postoflice in this city and
irom the San Francisco Pcbtofflce.

'"'
") j

IMPORTANT WORK
FOR THE SYNOD

Presbyterian Delegates to j
Assemble in East

Oakland.

Ladies' Boards Will Also Meet j
for Their Annual Ses-

sions.

Many Speakers Prom AllParts "Will
Attend the State Conven-

tion.

Oakland Offick Sax Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 10. J

The annual s -ssion of the Presbyiertan
Synod of California will convene in the-
Brooklyn Presbyterian Church, East Oak-
land, next Thursday, and willcontinue in

Isession till the following Monday. The
Iprogramme just completed shows that
!all the leading Presbyterian divines of the

Slate willtake part and over 200 delegates
willbe in attendance.

The proceedings will open Thursday
evening with the sermon of the retiring
moderator, Rev. George C. Griffin, and the
organization of tbe synod. On Friday the
principal speakers willdeal with the two

jhundrel and fiftieth anniversary of the
j Westminster Assembly. They are: Dr.
I William li. Noble. Rev. 11. B. Gage of
! Riverside, Dr. H. C. Mmton of San An-
j s imo, Rev. John Hemphill; D.1)., of San, Francisco, Rev. Dr. Wil iam Alexander.
I Rev. Robert Mackenzie, D D., Rev. W. C
!Roberts, D.D., LLD.;and Mrs. F. H. Pier-
j son willdiscuss home and foreign mis-
sions.I Saturday will be occuplad mostly by
ladies. The reports of many branches of

the work will be considered and the fol-
lowing secretaries willread them: Mr*.
P. D. Browne, Mrs. I. M. Condir, Mr- L
A. Kelly, Mrs. K. F. Covle, Ms. 11. < '.
Morriss. Miss Belle Gtiratte, Mrs. E. G.
Denniston, Mrs. C. S. Wright, Mr?. E. J.
Garrette, Mrs. W. Perkins. Mrs. W. S.
Bartlett, Miss Julia Eraser, There will
also be some singing by Chinese girls from
the San Francisco mission and a discussion
on "The Occident."

At the Saturday evening sea-don Dr. L.
H. Hailock, Rev. Arthur Crosby, Dr. A.A.
Dinsmore and Dr. W. H. Landon will
speak on educational topics.

Next Sunday afternoon Guy W. Camp-
bell, president of the State Christian En-
deavor* Union, will conduct a young peo-
ple's laliyat the Brooklyn Church. The
visitingpastors willpreach in the various
churches. On Monday there willbe a few
reports received and the conference will
close.

The seventeenth annual meetng of the
Woman's Svnodical Society of Home
Missions of the Synod of California will
meet at the First PresbyterianChurch.lith
and Franklin streets, Oakland. Among
the speakers will be Mrs. Willis T. Per-
kins, Mis. J. P. Pretty man, Miss Mabel
B.gelow, Mis* 11. J. Forsyth. Mrs. E. H.
Jenks. Miss Lucia AdP.ms. Mrs. Chester
Smith, Miss Jul Eraser, Mi-s M. Chase,
M ss Julia Saye, Mrs. E. F. Fish, M.s. A.
L. Jer.ness, Mrs. R. B. Goddard, Miss
Partridge, Mrs. William A. Curtis, Mrs.
Fred H. Pierson.

On Saturday ihe annual meeting of the
Woman's Occidental Board of Foreign
Missions willbeheld in BrooklynChurch.
There will be discussions on Chinese
slavery, and D1*. Alice Fish, who is going
as a missionary to Korea, willgive an ad-
dress. Other speakers will be: Mrs. G.
V. Bobbins, Mr-. P. D. Browne, Mrs.
James Alexander, Mrs. Robert Madaren,
Mrs. E. G. D-nnision; Mrs. Sophia Mitch-
ell. St. H-l-ua; Mrs. F. M. Dinimick, Los
Angeles: Mr-. C. P. Hoag. Mrs. A.Klrby,
Dixon; Mrs. George William".Mrs. I. A.
B atti', Santa Clara; Miss Viola Pierce,
i1resno; Miss E.Ja Haese, Santa Barbara.
The singing by Chinese girls will form an
important part of this session;

The Eiooklyn Presbyterian Church, Where the Synod of Cali-
fornia Will Iv eet Next Week, Is Known AH Over the
Country as the Church That Cost $40,000 and Was Ail
Paid For One Year After Completion.

Victory for the Oakland Hoys.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 16—In the

academe tennis tournament, in the M*«d-
is.n-streei court, to-day, the Oakland
High School representatives def ated the
team from the California School of

Mechanical Arts of San Francisco. The
local school was represented by R. Nichol-
son and K. Spencer, while tho. visitors
that played were Messrs. Murdock. The

"me was very exciting and willplace the
winners in the finals.

r.loodttain. <l Hatchet for Evidence.
'

OAKLAND.Cai... Oct. 16.— While play-
ing under the si.lew* in the neighbor-
hood of the residence of 15. L. Stair, who
is charged with assaulting his wife with
a hatchet a week ago, a email boy found
the hatchet with which it is claimed thai
the assault was made. The police have
taken it to have the bloo lexamined and
willintroduce it in evidence at the pre-
liminary examination next Fiiday. Sirs.
Stair has identified the weapon as the
one used on her at the time of the trouble.

Will Ship to San I'mucisco.
OAKLAND, Cat., Oct. 16.— The bark

Coioma ib discharging 700,000 feet of lum-
ber at the Adams wharf. Itconsists ofOregon pine, and considerable of it will
be reshipned to San Francisco by scow.
This is owing to the prevailing high nrice
of lumber in thafcitv. To this place it
signifies a new condition of toihgs and
will be ct great benefit commercially.

EBB Prrpurlns for Store Policemen.
OAKLAND. Cal., Oct. 16— The com-

mittee of th- whole last night recom-
mended for passage an ordinance provid-
ing for 'en more police officers and ap-
propriating $60,003 for the same. Itwillcome up b-fore tue Council next Monday
night, when it is expected it will pass
without trouble.

HE MADE LOANS
FOR THE RECTOR

Rev. Marshall Law Gave No
One Power to Borrow

Money.

His Colored Boy Prepared a
. Surprise for His

Master.

Prancis Hall Receives Some Attention
in the "Ohoir and the

Nave."

Oakland OrncE San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 16. JRev. Marshall Law has recently re-, turned from a long Ea-dern vacation, and

!since he came back hit experience has
been one continual surprise. He found

i that during his absence nis senior warden,
J. J.Valentine, nad caused great improve-

J ments to be made in the Church of the
IAdvent, and that many other substantial
j tokens of the regard of the members for

their church were apparent.
After being home about two weeks Rev.

Marshall Law commence. lto receive little
billets-. asking for the liquilation of
certain 10-ms made by his colored servant-
boy during his absence.

These began to arrive as soon as the
creditors considered the reverend gentle-
man had time to settle down after his

[ long vacation. The first one or two wore
Ipaid readily, as the ree or thought the
!colored boy might have been laboring un-
j der a misapprehension of his jurisdiction
in his master's ab-enc •. As the little cvi-

idences of loans continued to come in the
Irector wondered whether be had inadver.
I tently g.ven his colored servant a power
j of attorney.

Finally it became very evident that the
j lad had done very well in the borrowing
!imsiness, and in the number of "The

Choir and Nave" which willbe distributed
to-morrow is this paragraph:

The ingratitude, untruthfulness and dis-
:honorable conduct of tae trusted colored boy,
:who has been in the rectory upwards of twoIyears, waaa surprising and opi asant aevel-[ opm nt of our vacation. Although paid hiswages regularly every week, and ~ia addition
?2- more than nis due, he saw fli t < nejrotiate

Inuinerou-. loins among the rector's friendsduring liis bee ace. Some of these have come
j light. lio.v many others there may be we
Ido not know. Itis too bad.

"Francis Hall Is the name of the rector's
;colored lad," said Treasurer Read of the
church to-night. "For two years he has

i been a good boy and did very well until
; the rector and his family went East. After
! their return Francis was told to do some-

thing and be rebelled and quit. He is
now working on a coast steamer. The
rector's story tells the rest."

Rev. Marshall Law says the boy was not
authorized to borrow money or contract
bills on his beht.li. and he would be pleased

j ifHall would ail in settling up.

LADIES' DRILL CORPS.
Santa Cruz High School Girls

Take a Unique Vaca-
tion Trip,

MilitaryDrilland Discipline Practiced
for Health, Exercise and

Good Times.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
008 B oadvay. Oct. 16. J

The presence of a bsvy of young ladies
ina fancy uniform, with belts and swords,
this afternoon has attracted considerable
attention. They are at the Arlington, and
are a young ladies' drillcorps, consisting
of high school students of Santa Cruz,
who have been organized since the second
Venetian wnier-curnival, held at Santa
Cruz in 1890. M. C. O.born was the origi-

nator and instructor of the corps, but since
his departure from Santa Cruz last year

the corps has been under the command of
Captain Anna L. Thomas.

They left Santa Cruz last Monday morn-
ing for Fresno. The members of the corp*
were entertained royally in that city and
gave two drills and greatly regret that
they could not remain longer. Fr day
they were at Modesto, the gu.-sts of Com-
pany D, N. G. C.

At the conclusion of their stay in Oak-
land the girls will depart for their homes
In Santa Cruz, having enjoyed tneir fall
vacation In a very pleasant manner.

Mrs. E. Simonsis chaperoning the party,
whichconsists of: Anna L. Thomas, cap-
tain; Grace W. Witney, first lieutenant;
Gertrude H. Chapel, second lieutenant;
privates

—
Bessie K. Garcelon, Thirza Sin-

kinson, Lois Simons, Ella St. Clair. Pearl
Britt, Blanche Hurt, Carrie Pinkham,
Mary Veatch. Laura Siofer, Mi. Mc-
Pheters, L zzie Stofer, Rosie H.-in. Gussie
Moore, Florence Peck, Viola Hubble.
Irmy March, Anna Metzler, Ethel Bart-
lett.,They are spending their vacation in this
manner, and ray all bills out of the com-
pany fund. Thi-< afternoon they visited
relatives, BerKeley and Blair Park in
squad-.. To-morrow they will spend at
the Cliff House, oeach and Golden Gate
Park. On Monday the Oakland High
School will be visited, and the start for
homemade at 2:15 v. M. by the narrow-
gauge. '••- .„*-/"\u25a0

The idea of the organization is military
drilland discipline for the benelitoi their
health, carriage and a cood time, all of
which they declare they are receiving.

\u25a0»
•—•

ST. JOHN'S EDIFICE.
WillBe Dedicated the First Sunday In

November— Want Bishop Nichol.,

OAKLAND, Cal.. Oct. 16. —
Prepara-

tions are being made to open the new St.
John's Episcopal Church on November 7.
Services willbe held nt7:45 a. M., when it
is expects Ithat all ofthe membership will
be present and attend communion. The
prayer service and another communion
and sermon will be at 11 a. m In the
evening it is the desirts of the members to
have Bishop Nichols, but as he is in the
East it is not expected that he cat be
present. Owing to this. Dr. Bakewell of
Trinity Church, San Francisco, will be
a-ked to dedicate the new edifice. Trinity
Church was the first one to take up a col-
lection for the local organization when
their house of worship was burned to the
ground, several months ago.

Alloi the interior work is about com-
pleted and the pews are in place. The in-
terior is finished in fir, giving ita very
light and pi a- tig appearance. The trus-
tees have sufficient funds on hand to pay
for me buiiding, and as soon after tney
occupy itas they can a new pipe-organ
willbe installed.

DUTTON ADMITS
BEING IN LOVE

Though Fifty - Six, He
Would Like a Bride

of Seventeen.

Sheriff White Tells in Detail
Why He Discharged His

Deputy.

Sam . Heller Also Discharged and
Yet Another Scandal Is

Started.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
DOS Broadway, Oct. 16. J

Because ol the exclusive publication re-
garding the Sheriff and his deputies in
to-day's Call that official's headquarters

have been the mo-t prominent of all the
county offices to-day. The excitement
commenced with a meeting between
Sheriff W ite and Sam Heller, one of his
deputies. Heller has been making a cam-

psign in his own behalf for the Populist
nomination and has said some things that
Sheriff White did not think were compli-
mentary. He spoke to Heller about :t
and some exciting conversation took place,

Sheriff White threw off his coat and
placed his pistol on the desk --.nd was for
settling the matter right oft. Deputies
interfered and peace was restored.
Heller's revocation was *-i.;;iedand Deputy
Charles White took the star off his bieast.
Sheriff White has affidavits which lie says
justify his action in dismissing Heller and
Heller ha* declared bis intention of suing
the Shetiff for damages and ma..'e«s.*:ice.

The Heller incident was only just dis-
posed of when ex-Deputy J. W. Button
entered tho Sheriff's office. There was
moro turmoil, in to-day's Call was
printed exclusively a story tellingof the
romance connected with the sudden re-
liiementof Dut on. The ex-deputy haa
stated that he had been removed for po-
litical reasons and this angered the Sher-
iff,who at once prepared a two-column
statement for publication settine forth in
detail the reasons for discharging Dutton.
The story of the Sheriff is the same as
that told in to-day's Call, bat is replete
withdates and details. Itsays that Dut-
ton, "who is a gray-haired old man," was
persistently following and annoying a
schoolgirl and that her mother had com-
plained. Dutton wrote frequently to her
and the leUers .veie received through the
General Postoffice.

"One day th-}mother went to the --chool
which her daughter attends. She called
for permission to search her daughter's
desk. The permission was given Out no
letters were found. The mother then
asked the proprietor of 'he school if he
had seen any person iayin:attention to
her daughter, and the educator asked,
'Do you mean Mr. Button?' Tne mother
asked: 'Who told you Mr. Dutton was
paying attention to my daughter?' The
schoolmaster made no rep v.
"Ifound that Dutton had been in the

habit of meeting the girl as -lie came
home from school and further th.»t she
had asked the moiher if he might be
permuted to take off bis hat to the daugh-
ter when he met her on the street. Ialso
learned '.hat when he was talking aoout
bridal trips he told the girl that he had
three children.

"When Ifinally found out that Dutton
had broken his promise and wa-. annoying
the mother by his attentions to the
danghter and deceiving myself and the
county Igave him three hours in wnich
to tender his resignation. When ne made
the appointment with the girlat Fruitva c
he was supposed to be doing the Sheriff's
work." . , ' .

Mr. Button's position in the matter is
best told by himself. To-day he said:

"That Imet the young lady is True. That
Iw: 3, strange as it may seem, to view of
the fact that Ihave arrived at an a.*e
where it might be supposed that senti-
mentality had departed, infatuated with
her is also true. We met occa-ionally, al-
ways in the daytime.' The disparity of
our ages was seriously discussed. She is
in intelligence far in advance of young
ladies of her ace. Iwas at first not aware
of her minority, but when Iasceria ned
that fact It was mu.uaily agreed that no
further interni-ws be had until she had
artivel at majority, which, Iunderstand,
willbe in about a month or so.
"Ilearned that her mother was serious-

ly opposed on account of mv age to my
paying attention 10 her. Ilearned that
she intended to visit White..;- 1 then at
once took White into ray confidence
(strictest confidence), told him Irant iy
and truthfully the whole story. He sug-
gested that Isee her no more. Ihave
never seen her to speak to her since. I
wrote her, however, telling her of my in-
terview with White, and secured per re-
ply-

"What has the public to do with this af-
fair anyhow? May not a man who has
only the purest and most honorable mo-
tives talk with a lady without it being

pri?d intoby design inspersons? The only
trouble is the difference in our aceß, but
this fact neither of us can . elpor cuanc.

"Now, what was White's motive in
working this matter up? Ileave that for
an intelligent public to answer. .When
we take into consideration the fact that
for a long while he has been looking for
an excuse to let me ont, as stores oi peo-
ple in this city know, itmay assist in ex-
plaining it.

"T. c smoldering volcano ov*?r which
White has been so sweetly dreaming for
tho past two years and eight months
seems about to become active, and iis
but natural that he should attempt, how-
ever vainly, to distract attention from the
main issne. Idid nilIcould to keep the
matter out of" print, and sincerely regret
that it became public."

Scene In the Sheriff's Office When Sam Heifer Received Walking
Papers.

STUDENTS IH iHE FULPIT.
Will Conduct th- » vetting Religious

S«"rv c-a in tho Berkeley Churches.
BERKELEY, Cai,., Oct. 16.-The even-

ing services in the Berkeley churches to-
morrow willbe conducted by members of
the College Cnristian Association. The
various pastors iv Oakland as well as
Berkeley will also obsrve to-morrow as
university day by preaching sermons on
subjects relating to college life.

The students who will speak in tne
various Berkeley churches in the evening
are as Hows:

First Congregation al—Miss C. -sky.Miss
Ruby Farnham, Carl Warner. Dr. Clifton
Price.

Trinity Methodist— Miss Bertha Deaderick,
Miss Edith Crownsell, W. W. Bristol, Earl
Swan.

Presbyterian— Miss Grace Wi Hams, Warren
Davis, Miss E Ina Robinson, tf. R. Kmrchild.

North Berkeley Congregationa.
—

Miss (Jlari-
bel Ensign. Miss It.Haworth, W. 11. Spauld-
ing, William Clark.

Baptist Mi*»s Anna Grant, Miss Grace
Wythe. T. S. Elstou. G. N.Moyse.

Christian— Miss May R.-ttington, Miss Mary
Patch, Percy Grant, F. R. Watson.

WITH SONG AND STORY.
The Corinthians Close a Successful

Yachting Season at Xlb-
uron.

\u25a0"The Corinthians are the people on the
shores of Tiburon."

So sang the jolly yachtsmen at the
Corinthians' cosing jinks last evening,
and to have heard their merry voices a
landsman would have agreed that they
were.

The jinks, like all other affairs given by
the popular yacht club, were, as one
skipper put it, "wayj|iD in G."

From the hour thai the hungry sailors
arrived en the 6:30 boat from this side un-
til the small hours in the morning the fun
was fast and furious.

Thfl funny part of the entertainment
was in the hands of those clever joshers,
Bob Mitchell, Dave McLaughlin and Vie
Casmere, and their gags and clever stories
during tneir prolonged stay behind
the improvised footlights kept" the ama-
teur tars in a constant uproar.

The musical part of the programme was
furnishe ib/ Grittou and Mard and Nou-
man and Ctoline, and was well received.

For soloists, such fine singers as Ossie
Franks, J. Wneaton Leonards, BillyHal-
let, Charles Leighton. Ben Tarbox, Dan
Ward, Mat Keefe, "Kid"Nelson aud Dr.
Gailwey were introduced and received
many encores.

During the entertainment the yachts-
men were furnished with pipes and re-
freshments. Thus ended one of the pleas-
antest evenings that the Corinthians
ever furnished.

One of the amusing featur- of the even-
ing consisted of stories by J. V.O'Brien,
the well-known telegraph expert and
sailor. He recounted some of his recent
disastrous experiences on the tug Vigilant,
when Captain Siluvtch and others offered
life-pre t rvers to any landsman afraid of
disaster. It was the general impression
of all present that O'Brien was a success
as a poet and scientist. Itwas expected
that ho would lecture during the ev-ning,
but he confined him«flf to reading several
papers on his experiences from the Orinoco
to the ocean.

THE DOPE 13 LOOKED.
J. A. Judge G ts Kren With His Step-

daughter for Having Him Arrested.
J. A. Judge, 25 Silver street,' was ar-

rested Friday night for tbieatening to
kill nis stepdaughter, Mamie Kelly,and
yesterday morning Judge Low placed him
under $500 bonds to keep the peace.

Judge stated in court that his step-
daughter had been trying to ge. posses-
sion of tbe family furniture, and failing
to do so hid him arrested. Knowing
what she intended to do, ho had locked
up the house, and he decared that if any
one entered it he would prefer a charge
of burglary.

He refused to authorize his stepdaugh-
ter to enter the houss, and as matters now
stand, Judk-e, being unable to obtain
bonds, is in custody, and his stepdaughter
must seek ahome elsewhere.

Suicide While Insane.
Oeorge 11. Garthorne, the salesman, who

shot himself in the head last Thursday, died
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning from the ef-
fects of the wound. Aninquest was held yes-
terday by Coroner .wkins, and tie jury re-
turned a verdict to the effect that the deceased
committed suicide while temporarily insane

St. Joseph's Fair Continued.
The ladies in charge ofSt. Joseph's fair,not

being able to prepare for the drawing and
sale ofarticles which was announced for last
night, found itnecessary to continue the fair
for another week, ia order that they may be
fullyprepared for the drawing next Saturday.

TUBERCULOSIS
HAS AN ENEMY

Local Physicians Have Faith
in Professor Mara-

gliano's Cure.

The System of Treatment Is
Medically Termed Serum-

Therapy.

Still Further Experiments Are Anx-
iously Awaited by Many

Medical Men.

A statement, backed by the New York
B ard of Health, that Proiessor Maragli-
ano, an Italian physician, has successfully
treated seven cases of consumption since
September 22, has been received with
much .-atis. action by the members of the
medical profession in this city, and the re-
port that the ravages of the dread disease
have undoubtedly been conquered has
aroused a great deal of interest among all
classes of people.

Physicians are inclined to be conserva-
tive, tuberculosis patients hopeful and the
general publicinterested, to say the least.
Professor Marael states that t: c treat-
ment must be continued for one year, and
on this account many medical men say
they will withhold any remark-, on the
suijeci until the serum has been given a
thorough trial. Oihers are sufficiently
interested at the present time with the
remarkable results attained by the profes-
sor to frankly state their belief thai con-
sumption can be cured if a serum can be
discovered which willact on th*» tubercu-
lar perm and hope that Professor Marngli-
ano is successful and thr New York Board
of Health right in their statements.

though the evident success of the se-
rum has attracted general attention, the
doubt oimany is ba-ed on the fact that a.
cure for the disease has constantly been
sought tor by scientists and medical men,'
and that very little success, if any. has
heretofore been attained, and are of the
opinion that at least live years of tests
should conscientiously be made before the
public was notilled of success in saving
patients affected with consumption.

Dr. O^car J. Mayer said: "Itis a well-
Known fact that incipient tuberculosis is
curable ifthe patient ha; pens to be one
who can afford all the attention which
should be given him by a reputable physi-
cian. His surroundings should be what, a
physician terms correct and his diet
should be carefully attend d to. Easily
assimilated foods should Ie allowed
him and cod liver oil and other prepara-
tions for building-up purposes should be
freely given.

"The cases reported to have been cured
by Proiessor Maragliano seem to
have been well advanced before treat-
ment was commenced, and although
1hope the report is true without a shadow
of doubt Iam of the opinion that v.c
should watt a reasonable time before
becoming confident that the disease has
been conquered. In cases of incipient
consumption attention to the iat; nt is
the principal factor. Cases which are in
the second stage can, by careful nursing
and medical a; tention, be corrected to a
certain extent, and weight is often gained
by them, but never in the history of medi-
cine has such a victim been absolutely
cured, because itha-- heretofore been im-
possible to completely erad.cate the dis-
ease. Although Koch was ridiculed by
many, as well as the public press, he has
given to the world a theory for treatment
which has resulted in a vast amount of
good, and will wit;.out übt accomplish
much more. Serum lor inoculation to

killdisease germs is what the medical
profession now bases its succesi for the
cure of diseases formerly fatal to the pa-
tient.

"The principle on which this cure of
consumption is based is much 'the same
as cures for other diseases where serum is
used by injection. We now have a cure
lor tetanus, diphtheria and erysipelas,
and other cures will constantly" be dis-
covered for other d seases as tim» goes
on, but before patients who suffer with a
disease previously incurable are told that
their affliction is now an easy matter to
eradicate the serum or ot er form of cure
should be tested thoroughly and by com-
petent men.

"We medical men seldom have a pa-
tient with incipient consumption, for the
reason that the people who are not medi-
cally educate Ido not see the first symp-
toms of the coming afll ction, and in con-
seauence allow itto make inroads In their
constitution tosuch an extent that eradi-
cation is impossible. I trust Professor
Maragliano's success is as reported.

"The principle is sound," said Dr. J. M.
Williamson, "and 1 see no reason why a
cure for con-umption -should not be dis-
covered. The system is what is termed
serum-therapy, and, as tetanus and other
formerly fatal diseases were and are suc-
cessfully treated.it is hard to determine
where the efforts of scientists and medical
men willstop. lam of the opinion tnat
many cases pronounced to be consump-
tion are wrongly diagnosed, and hence wo
can easily wan for further experiments
on the part of Professor Maragllano; but
the result will finally bo attained, and I
sine "rely hope it is now. Alldiseases have
a germ, and the serum system is the only
one which willattain success in the treat-
ment of many. Serum-therapy will ac-
complish wonders in tho year* to come,
and at the present time much is owing io
itby t c medical fraternity." „J,

Dr. AY. O. Wilcox said "The system is
the right one, and consumption will be
cured in the course ot time; but time
alone will tell whether or not the serum
used by Professor Maraitliano inNow York
willaccomplish the pur- ose. Ihope tbe
cure has not been misrepresented, for a
large percentage ot deaths throughout the
United States and, in fact, the world are
die to the ravages of consumption."

The fact that Professor Maragliano's
treatment of consumption has been avor-
ably reported on by the New York Board
of Health does not seem to impress Dr.
G.J. Fitzgibbon, a member 01 the local
board of health, for lie merely states:
"T me will tell."
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Pozzoni's Complexion JPowder produces a soft and beautiful skin: I

it combines every element of beauty and
*

purity. . I

Auction Sales
'.xir cook tb!

FASHIONABLE AUCTION SALE

Art Good.*, Ornaments, ciilnawnro,
l.icU Cut Glass, dinner Sets, Lamp*,
Ktc.
Iam ordered to dispose at auction Messrs.

coolc
*fa's Fashionable stock, who ar*-' retiring

lioni busbies*..
his sale willbe the greatest and most pie *am

ever be.d in this .ity,aud will be sold without
limit or reserve

,*';''.*.V- TO-MORROW.
Monday 'C bur 18, 1807

AT 123 KEARNY -=T.,
At 2 o'clock afternoons a"d 7:30 evenings, anl

continuing daily untilentirestoci Is disposed of.
Comfor abo chairs provided.

P.J. B
'
RTH.

*
nctlon«-er.


